Buca Small®

S

FEEDS 3
For parties of 2 or 4, you’ll have
plenty to take home for tomorrow!

Buca Large®

L

FEEDS 5

Buca favorite

vegetarian

Spicy

Fresh Breads

APPETIZERS
Buca Trio Platter

Garlic Bread

Fried Calamari, Fried Mozzarella, Spicy Shrimp
550 cal

our Italian loaf brushed with garlic-infused olive oil, then baked with Parmesan
cheese and lots of fresh garlic
130 cal/piece

Fried Mozzarella
Mozzarella Garlic Bread

served with our homemade marinara sauce
360 cal

mozzarella cheese melted on top of our Italian loaf brushed with garlic-infused
olive oil, Parmesan cheese and fresh garlic
150 cal/piece

Fried Calamari
served with our homemade spicy marinara sauce
120 cal

Spicy Shrimp
golden fried shrimp & pepperoncini tossed with a spicy sauce of chilies &
garlic 390 cal

Entrées

Bruschetta
Roma tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, red onions, basil-infused
olive oil & balsamic vinegar, served with Parmesan crostini
390 cal

Salmon Sorrento*

Chicken Limone

lemon butter sauce, Roma tomatoes
& capers
680 cal

lemon butter sauce & capers
400 cal

Mozzarella Caprese
vine-ripened tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil & basil-infused olive oil
180 cal

World Famous Meatballs
our famous half-pound meatballs topped with our
homemade marinara sauce & creamy ricotta
(3 Meatballs) | 440 cal

Chicken Parmigiana

Eggplant Parmigiana

topped with our homemade marinara
sauce, mozzarella and garnished
with parsley.
870 cal

topped with our homemade marinara
sauce, Roma tomatoes, basil & mozzarella
890 cal

Prosciutto Stuffed Chicken
stuffed with mozzarella & prosciutto,
served with our homemade marinara
& pesto cream sauce
520 cal

Wings
butter, garlic & Parmesan glazed wings
12 Wings | 610 cal

Chicken Marsala
baby portobello mushrooms in a
traditional Marsala wine reduction
410 cal

Chicken
Parmigiana

Salads
Pizzas

Add Chicken (200 cal) to any Buca Small® or any Buca Large® salad for a little extra
Add Shrimp (270 cal) to any Buca Small® or Buca Large® salad for a little extra

Chopped Antipasti
pepperoni, salami, red onions, pepperoncini, cucumbers, Roma tomatoes,
black & green olives, provolone, feta & Gorgonzola with mixed lettuce in our
signature Italian vinaigrette
380 cal

Apple Gorgonzola
Granny Smith apples, spiced walnuts, dried cranberries & Gorgonzola tossed with
mixed lettuce in our signature Italian vinaigrette
490 cal

Caesar
romaine hearts tossed in our signature Caesar dressing
with roasted garlic croutons & Parmesan
140 cal

Pizza con Formaggio
mozzarella, garlic-infused olive oil & our authentic pizza sauce
200 cal/slice

Pepperoni
large slices of pepperoni, mozzarella, provolone & our authentic pizza sauce
300 cal/slice

Margherita
fresh mozzarella, fresh basil & our authentic pizza sauce
160 cal/slice

Spicy Arrabbiata
spicy Italian sausage, pepperoni, caramelized red onions, Gorgonzola,
mozzarella, provolone & our authentic pizza sauce
290 cal/slice

Mixed Green
mixed lettuce tossed in our signature Italian vinaigrette with Roma tomatoes, red
onions, pepperoncini & black & green olives (Spice up your salad with
prosciutto & Gorgonzola for $2)
170 cal

Stuffed Pastas

Traditional Pastas
Baked Ziti
mozzarella, provolone & rosa sauce tossed
& topped with ricotta & Italian-style
breadcrumbs
680 cal

Fettuccine Alfredo
classic favorite featuring fettuccine
tossed with our creamy homemade Alfredo
sauce 710 cal

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
savory homemade meat sauce with 100%
premium ground beef served on a
bed of spaghetti
410 cal

Spaghetti with Meatballs
our famous half-pound meatballs with
our homemade marinara sauce
630 cal

Quattro al Forno
Cheese Manicotti, Chicken Cannelloni, Cheese Ravioli & Stuffed Shells
720 cal

Chicken Cannelloni
spinach pasta tubes filled with chicken, ricotta & mozzarella with rosa
sauce 570 cal

Stuffed Shells
pasta shells filled with spicy Italian sausage, spinach, ricotta &
Parmesan with Alfredo & our homemade marinara sauce
380 cal

Spaghetti Marinara

Cheese Manicotti

our homemade marinara sauce served
on a bed of spaghetti
370 cal

pasta tubes filled with ricotta, mozzarella & Parmesan with
Alfredo & our homemade marinara sauce
390 cal
Spaghetti
with
Meatballs

Ravioli with Meat Sauce
cheese-filled ravioli with our savory meat sauce
530 cal

Ravioli al Pomodoro
cheese-filled ravioli with our homemade marinara
sauce 340 cal

Specialty Pastas
Lasagna
towering layers of meat sauce,
ricotta, mozzarella, provolone &
Parmesan 400 cal

Baked Rigatoni
spicy Italian sausage & meat sauce tossed &
topped with mozzarella, Parmesan & ricotta
760 cal

Spicy Chicken
Rigatoni
chicken breast, garlic, crushed red pepper &
peas in spicy rosa sauce
820 cal

Shrimp Fra Diavolo
garlic shrimp & crushed red pepper with
penne in spicy rosa sauce
700 cal

Penne San Remo
chicken breast, artichoke hearts,
sun-dried tomatoes & peas in white
wine cream sauce
780 cal

Penne Basilica
chicken breast, broccoli, pesto cream
sauce 820 cal

Shareable Sides
One Size

Brussels Sprouts &
Prosciutto

Italian Sausage
200 cal

200 cal

Italian Broccoli
Romano
broccoli with garlic & a light touch of
crushed red pepper & Parmesan
cheese 260 cal

Meatball
half-pound
450 cal
Italian
Broccoli
Romano

Green Beans
fresh green beans lightly seasoned &
sautéed with fresh squeezed lemon
juice 190 cal

Chicken Carbonara
chicken breast, prosciutto, peas & garlic
in Alfredo sauce
730 cal

Baked
Rigatoni

Calories are based on 1 portion of a Buca Small®. (Pizza & Bread based per slice)
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice but calorie needs vary.
Additional nutrition information available upon request.
INFORM YOUR SERVER IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER. We rely on suppliers for accurate information. Variations may occur due to differences in suppliers, ingredient substitutions and recipe changes. As our operations involve shared preparation/
cooking areas, accidental cross contact may occur. We cannot eliminate the risk of cross contact or guarantee that any item is allergen-free. If you have a severe allergy you are at a much greater risk of a serious reaction. Decisions as to the precautions you take, or risks you may
expose yourself to, should be made in consultation with your doctor.
*These items are served raw or undercooked, or contain, or may contain, raw or undercooked ingredients. Salmon Sorrento is cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you
have certain medical conditions. Young children, the elderly, and individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

